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to our present social or-

ganization, our intelligence, cul-

ture, wealth and social position,
would be at the mercy of the
"sans culottes'' . of to-da- y, but
for the Democratic party. As
we value our priceless heritage,
let us bend all :our energies to
strengthen and uphold that
grand old party, from which
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Radicalism or Democracy.

The question presented td the
people of Xorth Carolina during
the present campaign, is, to

vance on "Radicalism vs Demo- - sources in the way of lang"ttees composed of the very

cracv' which oughtlto convince j,Tft nnt sn restricted. men ' towwhip. liight hereJ ; us. "t"tlie

Stop and get aUJood Hiijner, Sup-- !
per or HreakiastL l.oard lr the Hay
or Mnth. Prices very reasonable. .
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which of these two parties, will pt)rt to the radical organ on a

Kndorsed and recommended by
the best farmers in North Carolina,
among .whom we take pleasurs in
referring to W.F.l'arker. Knlichh-D-

Edmundson. Scolland Neck: .las.
Hodges, Dr. N. .1. l'ittinan, II. L.

Staton ami K.-M- . llryan. Tarlioro
W. 1). Harden and Y. K'. Lewis.
Ciohlsboro; N. Cutchin and .1. II.
Cutchin,! Whitakers; A.J. Ilanell.
Fremont and many ot'.iers who have
used'. theni. Mr. .1. .1. P.attle,-o- f

Rocky Mount, one of the lest fann-
ers in Ivlgci!oinle county says:
--The 1 bill's Self-Feedin- g 'otton
(lin, manufactured at Sing Sing,
N. V., Worked to my entire satis-
faction, j In ginning my entire crop
we averaged alxnit l,."i00 lbs. seed
cotton per (lav, with the attend
ance of two itands one to "drive
the team and one to atend to the
gin." -
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nomical administration of pub-
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The most i'arele.ii observer of
passing events, musi have been
often iinpressed of i4te,with the

relations between the two races. in their wake, we Can assure times as alarming as thifhe, with itefproper township com
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self and cares for nothing 4- - Let eaeh sub committee, ly thebefore witnessed. . zealously

Shall we go back to the dark ' .nider of the day. fiJhange has 1- Viik mm it
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siblei Teeth extracted without pain.
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bly to our mind a few davso its chairman.
These nerinatetic tiatriots are .. i 5. Let each sub commitfeeman

TUB UNDEHSIGXFl), have forni-ed.- a

for the practice of
medicine in the town of Wilson and
adjoining country. Keturning thanks
to their patrons for their liberal pat- -
ronage, they solicit a continuance of
the same. ()ffice on Nash Street oj- -

x
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instability of our lhbst cherised
rightsand privilege lias become
jainfiilly acute, i ;

Tlie experience IJf the past

l'isixTERs;- -. :aukhousk;,
Rook, XewW;,nd .lob TviK' (Mii'.ler, .lob and Hand Presses, r'lil,

u.ets. tWs, Stands, Inls, Koll,.,-
oniposil(ioif, Vie.
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singularly unfortunate
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in the gentleman nf mn(,h more I xainineT registration7 booksPposition which they jjccupy be- - ordinary intelligence who ime to time, and check off the
fore the public. They agree in tvp w)1T hpn nn otera'Who. have not registert-d- , and;.4. i ,.

gloomy years winch followed,
when the public welfare was
committed to ignorant and
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hands, or shall we
continue in power the party
which under many difficulties,
has caused the "desert (which
Radicalism left our good old
State) to blossom as the rose ?"
Let it be remembered, that Rad-
icalism, stripped of the "shams

3oaree,y anything their acllve worklng Dcmocrat7; Xg&'ZS&r
posite the I'ourt House lately occu-liedb- y

Jas. S.Woodard, Ks(., where
onei orhoth may lie always found
when not professionally engaged.
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strict attention to their with its chair-speech-We paid, i)einoh-coinmitte- e meetcrat ? What has the
in this place 'and would uan and check the democratic)ilri)T ever done lor m-t,- , m,-- 0 nnf nmCfAvn,i .m.i
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have never heard twd speakers wllich Tes&TA s oni v t1p hem to register. On 28th October
and pretences" under which it

ANNOUNCEMENT.
1 hereby announce myself as a candidate for

the office of Hepister of Iteeitsof Nash county
subject to the action of the Democratic Nom-
inating Convention. ' It. H. V EST E K.
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is 'belonging to the same political bt'Qrdasoning hhnseU hdo theparty, disagree, in so biany par-- , . XLidfw ,0 nn T. ,w i.f fi, innB.tin
appeals to the people to-da- y, is .V K W
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vi:iin't ii JCill M lilligllL .U Illilliy
painful lessoiiH ha. introduced
iis tomany keen atld bitter dis-

appointments. During thistime
we have seen the- overthrow of
much that we fondty imagined
was as permaiient fiiis anytliing
pertaining to lmmaiialfairs. We
iiave seen tlie overthrow of in-

stitutions. cherisheVland upheld
by generation after generation
of wise and' good liHii of prin-"ciple- s'

dear to the pieart of the
patriot and the pliilanthropist,
and of constitution! and govern-
ments, which it required the

the same that it was them. "The ticu lars. ,
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The antecedentsEthiopian lias not changed his of General

VA'l V AAV uO W VV VlAi J V 11V A. 'f VII V tVVllVll J till lO II llillll
cratic party because.as hethiliul snWrninittees le early at the

,M)lling tthiea with their lists ofit has never done any thing 4Y(ters tha names of voters be
him. There are other men ihecked off 8 tbey vote, and at 1

EXCEskin nor the Leopard his spots." w. A U I II I! I 1.Leach are well known in all
. .iIt would be the height of fol parts of the State, and in none

better than here. He delightsly, for the people to allow them
:..i.i(t..y s. lUmi. s.-- r

to speak of his long public serselves to , be deceived by the
thin disguise, under which the
same' party which bankrupted

BEST IN THE WARKO.
I' .irl.H". ilii:i iv!i( Fizos and fciniN. l;i,-,- i

9tv Jt'.ili I nniiH-lf- i llr L.:n.,i. to
Oil nftnitviii.'-itf- . au.l jiriccil to suit nil imrsos.

LAl:?;C FEATURES:
IViu.r.n irs.'- - Pant Wjra'i.1 Orate,
Vljn-tuM- ,' !..n.. .. Antn.
uiiunj shelf. l'.i.Jini; I '.v..-- . f inking Hearth'

are now holding the eron'chw let. a list of absent Demo- -

cratic voters be made bv the town- -
views of the gentleman refesllip ch4irman an)1 Rjven to the sub-to- .

Some of them are hOcommittee men, who will at once
in holding to this position , I roeeed to ascertain if the absen- -

in order to give the, merest feH
f

' polls and vote. For this pur--
lme of the reasons why no ms0 the chairman of the township
man should leave the Demo.nunittee must have provided .suit -

vice ana Jus uniform success as
a politician. Perhaps he paid o

more attention then, than now,
'wisdom and experience of states-
men to construct fijind perfect.
We have been compelled to wit-
ness the destruction of :ilmnst

to Hamlet's advice to the play V

ers. None can exce: intic party we remark first f hie conyeyam-e-
s and have the

Phi..-B'ir:- .

r.-n- :.

l...r.

wiii'.'iii'.-y"hie-- fi. Uevr-iMo-

i icct. rflli!e
l!cavy iltn Ctvcrs,. Illuniiiiuled Kii--

"i-kc- l Knob. l Ctfiu'lSi 'ic.the Democratic party has d if this simple plan Ik- - carried out
A . S O P
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in "sawing the air" in "tear-
ing a passion to tattersj" or with
high sounding phrases 'splitting

ai-i.a-

the States appears as
republican

party. This party with many
aliases, now seeks to obtain con-
trol of the State Government.
And backed by the power and
patronage of tlie General Gov-
ernment, dispensed through the
different departments and Reve-
nue Rings, appeals to the disap

I'lipiliiak-- J tn Miitcn in Faii ii. and inmuch for the men who fahnr majority in t he coming election
opcmtion. Manufa.'t.urers of Carriages, ll'lip:-Kie-

ar(, Wagoiis, 1 larness anil nil
k imls of rii I iii.r .kli iia- 1t lii..li .. ill

see its works. It has given ttvou,1 ,,ot ,M' v,,tp ,pss tl,im :i0
It must be renieiiibereil thathonest government; it has gi iie Radical i.artv ahvavs noils its

the : ears of the groundlings? .Manufactured by ISAAC A. SHEPPARD &
.I i.'.f ie 1.1- t.KO. . littKKK j& t il..

CO., Baltimore, Md.
WIU..H. '.;, -

Ollices Eniii'ld iin.l P.at t l';boro, . ('
Practices in t he coiiu'tsis of 1 lal'ifaxj
Edgecoiiil.c and .Nash, and in the
Supreiiie ami Federal Courts, will
be al I!attleb.ir on Fridays au.l Sat'unlays all. I on otlit r .lays at Kiill.-l-

inuy.VI v

everything of the past, around
which our affectitmi jihad entwin-
ed themselves," aiulj accept the
miserable substitutes which un-
principled iidveiiturersaiid pol-
itical tricksters imposed

. uton us. liut heaviest of all the
"woes of the cojicpiered" have
been the hypocritical, (Jodless

With him all is "sound and fury,
signifying nothing, roxgrreterea them a free ballot; it hasgruTl streugtli. ' For its organization

be sold at the lowest possfble ligures.
Ye hav.' iiow on hand a 'nice and

select stock of woYk. prR-e- s jirc
as low as the lowest. I5e sure iiml.
call on us before buying. Satisfac-
tion guaraideed in every case. ; Ite-- :
pairing neatly and promptly dune.'

nihil" A feeling of pity rather
pointed and disaffected (not al-- i than resentment, we are, sure.

filled the heart of every demo

them efficient public s'choc ,,as moi,ev "! "bundaiice,- while
ve have to rely noon the tidelitvit has secured to them peace t ml patriotism of our people. Let

prosperity andj guarantees is see if" we cannot put to rout again
preserve their' rights and lirhese 105,000 negroes. If we or- -

ties inviolable; it protects th-a,,iz-
c

here ai-e-
, l!K,0i)0

."J11 ,lot if' ,or
infrom negro domination withhe State. All we have to do is to

crat who heard him inj Wilsonleaciungs ot Aew luigland I'uri- -
His speech was so incoherent si THE EUREKA LEVER
his gesticulations so wild and

;The uiidorsigiied siMicits the
patronage of those desiring ta!
ble board. Terms: reasniiabb;.

U. L. ALLKY.

ways unsuccessfully we . regret
to say) to swell the ranksj of the
opponents - of the- - Democratic

1party.
AH who have heretofore sus-

tained the Democratic party,
when they compare the records
of Radicalism and Democracy,

concomitant train of evils '""g them out. There are ."iO,(Kostartling, and his postures sori ho have never voted. Of thispledges itself to protect th

Years of. undisputed sway,
with all the favorable appliances
that a resistless goYfernuient, ad-
ministered by its faithful High

morti- - f.': . .V ""(MMH), nine out of, every fen will
mocrafic ticket if thev

diculous, that a sense o;

fication excluded every lire and tneir property. Is i0te the 1 )efeeling

A' Aiuh rson.
Atlantic Foundry, .

liiMi YatT Street, Norfolk, Va.
Manufacturer of Kvery 1

of ., :
Castings Iron and Brass.

At short notice and Italtigiore prices
No Kxtra Charge for Pal terns on

Hand of w hich I liave ipiite
an Kxteusivv. Variety.

tSrg"Iliilu:t ( 'nsi I 'rive Kiiil I'm' Mil- -

' "" '

;

M hi Ii I. '

this enough ? Is not a nan to the polls. Let us see that K'HN K. WOODAIMLof merriment.I'riests, could give,jiave afforded j

II. F.iniKAV.
MURRAY'he.v get there. ',graceVul. that has done a11 this wort'Cant. Price is a flii- - .V WOODARI).i iiave reason 10 ieei proud of

f : v j x iz . confidence ? Has the Remiitheir party and every incentive ATTliKXKVSAT LAW,
'.vi i . v, iGen. " Leach's frequent; allu- -'to labor actively and earnestlyrj.desertion of the Democratic par- - ldU V1 aone mofe- - is

a A1 In i ii i i. i;5 (.'.ii.-uit- , Wilson WayneRitiity, and his constant repudiation more worthy of confidence alon l inesia Iaci at Aortli
support? j'arolina had not been honoredof the Republican party, left

hdgeeoruiM-'an- Nash 'count iej.
I'rai fice hi Slate'.-Suprem- am

Sup'iioi.Coiiit-;- . and in I'edera

This Power, I am con-liden- t,

will till ;f lung
felt want, that every
Karnier has saillv felt.
It combines ; two 'of the
most .. powei flil knnwn

'powers, viz : j "
ii:izk ami mi-iiiw- ,

And is Cheap and Uu-- :

rable, an.l his beeu
aniily tested in lii iiig
tlie. (liiis of twit '.'of the
most pi-i- et ieal ! iriners
of the State fine "lor
t hrce xs isoiis. "Mr. Mil.
n.n iies. Sr.. Iiaving gin
n.'. I, at the, rate
It lies per jla.XV-i- it ii a,t(l
S Oiii. wil Ii t ruiili's;
in the other c;'ise iIhiiIi
ling the amouiit of cot'-to- n

:giniieii. Kac.il lever
works iiulepemleiilly ol
theiotlier, thi-reli- mil

time for the hateful seed scat-
tered broadcast throughout the
land,; to germinatje and bring
forth; their poisonots fruit. And
wlia t do we! see ? lie standard
of inoralityieverywhere has re-

trograded the toi'ie of society
has been lowered, j f Virtue, in-
tegrity and patriot.sin,,are class-
ed as fossils of a firmer ireiier--

We trust no man who has v
followhim without a party oij o ki aim:

M Kit I. F. WilltkSfiliated with the Demoera rertency since tlie Avar m Lis ;

ing in this section. His excuse onus. Ma . S2 l.v

J sni)i:..he old 1artT wil1 bedeceived into iePeeCu at this Pla("e 1:1--
st week,

insr that nartv whicl. nir,nlrew from Mr. P.iisbee the siig--
for Ms desertion was
threadbare one about v.j

Sycamore ; Mi.e . , , , i , H)

GliA VK 8T0NKSif - . . i . i a . .

TIo the friend and protector of e!S"v "'P"ry wneiner lie wasdeeming party pledges
, l:..i ky M..unt, X.(i

' I !"- - in hisprice iin- - a lollj.ws:, I'reneh Caff.
I'.oots sii.tiu Ui ss.un; French ( ;, f
tiaileTs.iiid Shoe, of aiiv hane S.'i.'iii

white man in the South becaf ''""u 1,,r '"ai omce.made'ih) defense of the Repub of every description," inaili'. to orde'i
ranging in price Imru "t up. liesiyii- -forsooth, that party has not?l(w.tunis out that fien- - I'oaf'h

cognized him as he believes''' in rorKanton that he
iican party, put. nirectea nis el-

' ij x a i !
W

ior us success. It the 140,000
white democratic voters of the
State are true to themselves and
appreciate the blessings of g(yd
government which their party
has conferred all the efforts of
the opposition will prove una-
vailing. The bare possibility
that our State Government
may pass under the control of
the 105,000 negro voters and
their white allies,should prompt
every democratic voter to make
any sacrifice of prejudice and
self-intere- st to avert the im-
pending danger of negro domi-
nation.

The question is narrowed

w-a- lant.-- d fo beisent by ..mail iosta'e i.iiduiMto SC.IHI.
: I ! t : I . 4. I I . 1 i 1 . . "ions lowaras nuiiamg up a iam ) is encioseil ..rn tion VU...I,should have done. Far m5XPected to be, a candidate for

, oini'.i iioois, nesl
SOUKN, Jr. (j,.(i

ation.' Thieves and swindler
till the most honorable and pro-
fitable offices 4ime stalks
abroad through the land "un-Mhi- pt

of j ust icc"l-i-vic-
e holds

higli carnival at the capitol oi'

co-aliti- on party or organization

BED SPRINGS
which should hold the balance uomP ana unHelD'm is it to.br , a,.,,

of power between the lepubli- - 7 Phonal slights we c to he denied it

can and democratic parties. His we have received tWh hf was Psed by Mr. ; II yoii wanl Hie best Red Spriu

orders are received they an- - tilled
ami forwardej. If the work 'is m.t
satisfactory purchasers are niniested
to return nt

MY EXPENSE- -

No i:iy miuin .l iintil . ..ik is icn
vein .i. . diij,, a)l

:.o ((f td,. .'.Minlrv.
i. i. 2.. : m w a i .s : i .

now in use, ir those made bv .).speech upon the whole Was like UBS,eri w lue "amcais, a tast"" '

theold Squire's opinio! of the T
mile the white pe, Th"n ihtnlrt..4? 1. 1.

the nation", imd curruption' sits
entliroiu'd in the most exalted
places. . jr ..

Whither are ye drifting:'

n.i i. no. i nev are guaw;tT
teed lo give entire sat isfactioii. 'a;

i nr i . i ' " ft t vo.iiii,i in un- -

lzing, every ounce of their power". To ajijilVl this poweir to all
onlinan Horse (Jins requires two I; inches to one ijiicli .rods'

het long. Lent irons are attached Jo the end oi;!the'leVer
in such a foini. so sis. Io utilizijU'veijy inch of lever power; possible.
thereby gaining one to two feet at that jiniportaiit! jioint. :md! is worth
the amount I charge tor the. right inigold, of the first 'Vvatifr. in one
season. I charge Ten Dollars for each bin, or will-attac- it i to t'.ins,
and furnish t he irons for Twenty Dollars t he farmer , furnishing t he
necessary helt and timbers, which in niost all (ase.scnn4ist iff t wo
leversi 7 inches by U, tapering to 4 v " nt thectt hereiui. 1,4 iet-- : h.Ytg
also aiiece 10 inches by ;;, 5 t long. , ' j (

Any further intoi ligation may be had by addressing the undersigned.

reler oii.lo tnunbeis in town wi.. .a.-- j . . ii Carolina, navp ro.late Chief A.1 1.lusuees (decision. "'irw-- v. , nit' oniv cniintv hprpi '1 Tio,i .. .1 .i.i..i. nu.. . v ix
treWthv " inner taste in, -plausible, but not, hat is to check the flt)od: tidft TOME ONE, COME ALL.The! wantof harmony tfetw4n fotten- - llZlT

are now usiii lhem. ry theiii
and y.ai! would not ' do witliouj
them, .('all l.n the Double Twili
Red Spriiig made bv"- -

L G. RAWI.S .X: P.IK ). 1

W,l t thliVwl11 the lple of"of vice, inuiuinility and irreli- - , v
gion jwhich threatens to over- - t .

Ft
, VaroU ntiune to sns- - the snoma Per well befr" utyer,anuspeakers, except up m the

lamng a siep tnat is prompt ;"--
- v,i, i.mcr ucn

Aiv Ave to have i f lue eraocratl; partyAvhichwheltu u mavii' ti v, iison. N. V. LIVERY STABLES
county government question,
upon which each had occupied

only by selfishness. - tounties in the State, esjiecially JCOUNTY. STATEhas proved faithful to every AND INDIVIDUAL RIGH i'b
l'ovvers to bl or sale at a low tigure. All II wank is for one of tin-

U tlie West- - A e UnderBetter to bear the ills we have are the
Than fly to those we know not or.-- ; mpression that no lawyer re- -

both sides, made their ssauits
upon the democratic; paijty fall

used in each neighborhood, and trs meilits 1 do not fear, and feel eon TiiwizE mil ruiks 1

WliPii TIirj a!i l as well For YoiS

'
ides in Jfyde county, although nleiit:ir will seeure Uie high lavor that my Graves' Cotton lliiilei ha

wortlillv Uvti rre.llin honsands ol the best
hat-mless- - to the ground. The Internal Revenue rorruptile are

this latter half of the nineteenth
'century this ioasted laud
of freedom!, of virtue, intelli-
gence and juire reIifion, the dis-
graceful and revoking scenes
enacted. whih followed the
French revolution vfjThey abau- -

farmers, lields. fof vl,iich I

trust,, or will they surrender
the government toaparty which
must soon be controlled by 105,-W- 0

ignorant negroes ? Shall it
be the Baucasion or the negro ?
"Under which King I$enzonian?'

not certain that such i
. i.v.i .am, yuriy is ioo strongly return my thanks.

Respectfully Yours.Pie case.
-- ; ' I':

' I It'Olf" V. MI KKA Vlii nis Oi. lnnr. st:
.hciipi st a, siu. st iiml si IdVulitr l,il- - hij.
siiiiincf- I ,?j p:iii y ,1'Mii-j- l,wstri,'s iti Wilsnri
Oi- - him ymr Imsim s ;ml he w ill -- is n,l uy.

The Democrats demand tlentrenched in the hearts of the
people of Wilson countjl, to be entire ablition of the Interrl t jii'i,-- h, r- :intiiik- you.G IEI --A. XT E s ,

I WILSON, N. (' iiinil.llaugl'.j-1'i- u

doned lipoid; landmarks,--- ut
dislodged by the chkrming Revenue system for many r ,rj 1 nm

? ashville, Tennessee. Davidvoices of deserters I sons. '.diij,'.lTrue Democratic Principled .themstdves h ose from the teach--
? If 1 ' . . . . . - f N 'Charm the y never so wiselv." Among them are the folloHT'l '

. Mm-- v sti:rtl a fii:stci.ss imihiMisui;!
i nr, nullXJlg t

mgs .u me past, to tpiiow a more
exclusive nioralityjl- -a broader
philanthropy and a! imore subli

Villi,.; '.: I'.... I1...., I....1Profanity of Public Speakers. ' vnen nireait an
US emnlilVPP. mnatitnt BOOK BOOKS. BOOKS!. .W...TVH,fcC.T,-- i

I llamr I'ha-lons- , Top I'li.i tons, Top lln-gie- s,

DimI Wagons. (ienlleiiH ii- -
mate : philosoplryf And- - hu

.' Tmvici io marry her.well disciplined corps of pi- -

tisan agents supported at go '
"'. j '

'
'

Kvil is wr.utfht by want of thouitht,
As well as want of heart." j '.man iy shudders al the scenes

whici they ehactedi In the name
If some of the upright gentle- - ernment exnensP The t 'ashitiL'-to- Ivfl " " l . .r x.. I ALFIMii) WILLIAMS & CO..men who have addreH tfc ti, . . . . - . " "

v.. I .uc IUCXC MLH.LeTnenT rt tlio ,Hi o.. l.sl,!- -. . . .

Somebody who hails from
Wilson has written a letter to
the Raleigh Stale Journo?, the
organ of the Radical-Iaberal-Motti-

ed

Coalition, in which he
says "your paper is doing good
work aiid deserves the support
of all who desire the perpetuity
of true democratic principles."

True Democratic principles,
indeed ! Support a paper to ob-
tain the perpetuity of true dem-
ocratic principles wliich week

nftmlp fr.n th l,.,.. .L . " ""v wrgmia
. oujecuon carries conviction and the Mahone 5 per cent anine inaiiLnimtioii o-- tri 5U! JviS rJ L. JL :U V A ND S TA. I'lONEHS." . xunre mm irntn airtmr tpi Mmmt fM,.i.. . .

camtMLin should hecT.aU ,i . . ' '"iuul1 aM imperative' J tZ . in me itevenue servis brass knuckles. RlLlIGI-I- i 3NT. C.'. ; : '..:,-- ' i . - j ....

I ioad Wagons, the Latest I r;n V
Harness, Cents' linad Horses; ;dsii-l'ar-

Horses ami Mules wfii. h ui
oiler 1'oisaU cheap, it her lor ck-- li

or on time. I'.oanl: .g Stable i ""
pl.-tel- kept in tin' Ust :tIe 'ami

li.V the most cApc icneeil iialnl '

the lowest prices L!..Vi. J'.. M.

Sel!t will 1m- - on hand all tin- - time.'
.niglil and da, to altcnd if

n,rir opponents, are given as rewards for servii

of ''liberty, equality; and frater-nity.- 'f

in tha( age reason and
progress. Not onlf jwere all so-ci- Hl

distinctions aWished to
curry favor with ifie .dregs of
society, but the sacrxldness of the
domestic relations !yas invaded
and the holiest of j jmman ties
became the objected: ridicule
and ifonteinpt. 11'

... " " .i- -- .enuereu to me Kadical par. Trnll, a stramhtont ret.m.i;:.i l urprisd than and are held bv thenun Willi no less
indignation. Yet " - .u.i. uicu iioiiuiiaieo; ioricv iwtiuia oi sucn service. . pftt.,! ,. . . .

if V I.AI.I.I.I.V V A' jl 1.1 II AS 11 V DF.i lU.-MI- -

tion to si:i:vk on: i stomIkus I'Altlli rLIA t am
j I'KO.MITLY. wk oi i j.ii a iaij(;k" sum k in
i KAllI ltKI'AUTMKXT Al'

' ' '

a i: 1 i a i ii i v

after week attacks every promi-- find, in tl.Air ,iwi:5..U . n,v. , . .. .. i fra,.1" n" nistrictttllu lUinK OI the t. i.mean, iMint T,tnent denn'mt 5n tiioinf i n ... 'x-- i ... I ance...M,v,ulal i-- uisLumui rp. an anriii mn.,., nator Vance fl.i. ... s . ' "
. .

' "1 a 111 lue revenue service.
It ieinl Trv him once, more7" "r?" '.ov-- vieviueure against them. lHal-- of the work thev a t MISQELLANE0 US.Let; any one look at the pic- -

T. il. Si:bi:yj : - si;ni.
augiM;'.!!!

NIAV I'ATAUHHH. "

.
'! i"

ernor jarvis, harton' J. Green , lowed be thy name," is U theand our other leading men, and ( very head and front oij Thehas only lioneyed word.s for j Prayer which Jesus taught for
Wilson. N'.T."

loc.i'cd at Tysons'

, rgCT-- ' W

iCTaI t
anDocKery, Alott, Cooper and the

iug lur me itaaicai party. A

yet these same officials are 1 P:R
and clothed out of taxe tvi!!E,lX)KVEKST(RE AX wahek.m.ms.
comem as full measure frf IT
Democrats as Radicals. pr, Is it right to take lmocr'"1 Ut V"

..ii 1 1 I li. l S. i

I Ion- - e

on ac t si'h' arkcol i

. mavlL tt

--vurv wnicn the faithful history
of those times presents, and
compare it with th presenl as-
pect 6f affairs in our own coun-
try, and he vill be! kartled by
the inany ptiints of feNemblance.
Let him compare the "sans

of that day,- - with the
elevation of an igmiunt race to
all the rights of citizenship and
the full enjoyment 'df the elec-
tive franchise. Let Jiim observe
the fearful decay f morality,'

J. M. CL'TCHIX,
. Whitaker. X. (.v

. .i-v-u A,v.i, txi partij
agents with them ? lAug.-iu-

all men in all conditions and all
ages, j ."Thou shalt not take the
name of the Ixird thy dod in
rain" is a command of similar
precedence and moment in the
Decalogue ; and yet we find po-
litical orators, aspiring not only
to "that grand old name of gen-
tleman," but to the highlr one
of "Christian statesman," Ibawl- -

uiuers oi me same crew ! Sup-
port a paper to get true demo-
cratic principles that is run in
the interest of Mott, Cooper &
Co., who ar working like bea-
vers to defeat that party !

Support a paper to get true
democratic principles which
plants at its mast head as its

Central Institute For Younk Lafljes.

Situated in Warren i niinty. N. .. Siinmediatelv on the li H.'
U., in one of the healthiest portions of rji. State and within ten minutes i.

walk of the telegraph and post otti.-e- , with two daily mails. I The cam-- 1

pus contains alxnit' twelve acres, and is ilieautit'ull y shaded. j . i

English Literature and Music Specialties. O'nr Music Teache. is a
graduate ol' the Wesleyan Keina le (Vllege. has jseveu ears cvjm

ri--
1

encein teaching, and comes with I he cry highest endorsenjeiit In '

strumeuts, new and interior To none used in any s. Ikm.1. Nea'il I Vinac';i '

2. The patronage of the i
tern affords a never failing sotj

rMIE OLDEST AND UKST.

of corruption Hlt H.MONl), VA.
t

M A X l;. K A i' T V li H R S
it enables coll When at Nashville t,,',, .i.
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tors to buy up voters and toHlritti" House, the oldest and Itest
canvassers in the field at d Votfl m the l,,iM- - Hoard and

j. Lodging jier day 1.7.1.Candidflt.ee TWIrAnr r. i i ; . . . I limiiliES IIF ALL klMI.Aelilirings: water lurnished iK.aiding pujejs. when desired. t 'Ji;ij"e
low. Fall term begins Sep. It it 1SS;. I 'or ( 'atalofrues Adib'ess

vjr,wrt;, anu mg out, io empjiasize every utOther lifeAoniT M:ini, j-i-- i ... . iJthe alarming increase of infldel ! .1.cmiueui expense. t j

The abolition of the systo jne2J-3- C ar. '1. --MCSTIAN.
Manager.

..va.i.-,-, allu. - , lerance wlucti they wish to Busies, I'hiCtons, Si-se- '. t
riil.ri.w l'.lr,r.v '.. nv d n1 ;jul28-2- m. J. M. U1I0DES, Piax. Littleton, X. C.:
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